
THE LANCE.

r-V TT: M T Excess of Jo-ey.

Is pubrMed every SATURDAY MORNING, at i i i Bay Street, Toronto. In a certain flouse of Commons

Subscriptionprice $2.oo per annum, invariably in advance, Single copies, There's a very funny man,

And the Grits hall die of laughing

cents, tc, be had of all, News Dealers. When he's funny as he can.

Advertisements inserted in the LANcE, on outside pages only, at very

moderate rates. 
When he wanders thro' the country

Contributions from our friends for the colurans of the LANCE will be To get the silly folks Broivii donc,

Jnst listen to a specimen

thankfully received. Of joseph and his fun.

Registered letters at our risk. J. A. WILKINSON, PuBIISJIFR, Il 1 owed the devil," quoth lie,

P. 0. Box 757. Hall a dozen ahandoiied sotils,

And lie woulda't take Sir John A.

Our Agency in Halifax is at Morton's Book Store, 195 Ilallis Street, In ekchange for all their polls.ý

where subscriptions will bc received, and where back numbers can bc Ile'd be very hard te pIea.ýe,"

obtained. 
Says the devii, -' 1 agree

l'ni very doubtful of Sir John

But yoihl soon come back to me,

Juqt only give you rope enough,
l'lie otherfive and ye,"

SINT SALES Sr-YB VILITATE.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MAY 4TH, 1878- A Mys-tifled Miss.

A young lady residing on fluntley street called at the police station the

"Lance " Gartoon. ather night and reported the loss of a portmonaie, containing $5, Her

story of the affair is a beiutiful example of the extreme exactitude and

Le and behold, Canadiansi our machine strict attention to details usually manifested hy Ladies in all matters involv-

In its grand mchin-ations se bewitching, ing the Il filthy Iucreý" , While promeniding King street, 4he became

Oft eut of office turning patriots clean,

While into places II void pet" jobbers pit hi 1 possessed of the idea that unless she removed lier purse from lier sacque

Cartoons, of course, are pictures ofthetain, pocket, that operation would bepeïfornied by soineoiteelse. Not having

Synibala of commons sense and mental vision, a mach saler pocl-et to ýtùre away lier treaý>urc away in, she undertook te

Tbat serve te point and guide us te the train,

Of Ministerial frauds that cause derision! carry it in lier hand, and did so--for tzvo bloclés. She nppears mystified

in regard to the loss, and is not certain wheMer she thrt7v iý aiVaý,, or it was

And while this patent combination plan tak-en from her hand by n snatch tliief.

A li its powers te farming, hedging, ditching,

An = power it centres in one man,

Such as the Premier, whose ambition's itching 1 Ryn"I as a Humorist.

This queer machine had origin in France As once, our old dog Tray, we loved te bear,
Or Spain, and by mule-train cross'd the Atlantic, To Rynial we give rhyme and ]end an ear!

And se has been adopted now by LaNcE Forlevery silly dog must have his day,

In hopè of taming clown Grits who go frantic. Aticl growl and bark, by turns, hîs life away,

See how it works 1 G. B. the engineer, If exercise of mother wit Joc nsk,

Stands while the boss the friction tube is oiling, Why net across his face first draw a niask-?

Ready te let on %team and place in gear, Be jolly then, while rnasquers ple.,t.,;e a section,

E. B. admires and smiles at otbers toiling who«Il. give his manofaclûl:y ', protection! ',

With rubber gear it would Il make bright" steel railel Some State M. Dý's opine Joe»s not insane,

Help labor-saving plans, of this yoiiiig nation- But draws on a fuli vari-cose-y yein!

Might pitch and stamp the letters for the mails, So his vain humours, they indulge with unction,

WiLh Huntingdon tu Il boss" the operation! As they do Cartwright's shield of double junction!

Dick vows if Ryrnal does play the buffoon.

its rare powers been utilized before. lie's only at the fult of moon!

Te him its worth had Far cxceecled Il copperi And while amusement flagý.q not--does net cloy,

1t, Cartwright'# Il shield " too,, might have silver'd o'er, SirJohn shoulci this Grit actor net annoy!

j"d, fior-a-tively saved blini many a -whopper! Should roc distrace Reformers!-mise a storm

Bills thro' the Senate Mills, too, n3dght have worked, Of words, w4en they Il have nothing te réform

y pat process an r The LANcE may spear him, if Joe needs a spear?

N with a ments had they then becri. 1.1)urled 1 eut now his huinors do but raise a cheeri

By Senators, pitch-féiked by ethftWoo Stijl, let but Ilymai wander ýâr lie seri0U1ý l'

Else hy admirers he'il bc deerâpe dtlWL*Wý

Withadded wheels, Laflamme new ptowers bad found, Tho, a dull'%viýling lée may serve for C19WH,

Biake by machine had worked up legal cases, leaves for Millit, or big-push BPOWN 1

And Joncs, when marching his inspection round l'lie then. every whit of blame revokes

Goosestep recruits, had put thro' ail their paces Willi but one prvd tu slick Joe tc, fi is jokes!

Abd Cartwright, well the new machine might use

In prititing pon&rous tornes of "Biidgetý speeches! Our Orchestra Chair,

Net econmic principles abuse- n
So oft a teL, (rom which his master preaches 1 RoYAL OPERA HOTISK.-Nliss Niay Fisk's lR glîsh 1316rsçles;"! maile

Such machine rurming too might help Quebec their appearance thii week, and met with an enthnsLastic reception. It is

Put through. official work-all sorts of jobbing, impossible to single out any particular individual for commendation with-

M' bit savethe joly remnant of a wreck ý- out doing an injustice to the rest. The troupe is coinposed of finisbed

Vith salvage sure te aU adepts at jobbingi
artistes, whose singing and dancini form one of the priacipal fentures of

Hnd Nlixon deaIt with Ballantyne fer ties, the entertainment. The Clasïiè Groupings" were highly appreciated,
1, By paent géar sav.ed.ibirtython=d doll=, as was . algo the mystic illusion entilled Il A Stolen The amusing

His (>tawa visit had beeP freed froln liesl

Nor hiddta profits p"îý-d ail t4 scholors - absurdities of the two NiggcW' as the Baéy Eleohlant in the Il Centen-

If Ministers arýfàot1 less knaves an fi>olr, nial Quadruped" fairly couvu'lsed the àudiencé.: Viewed as a vnricty enw

Their fnachin-àtims,%oon will shuw new beauties, tertairiment, it is decidedly superiýr te anything of a similar character wit.

DW ing Goff-OliVor, and Other tools, nened by a Toronto aulffience for seine time.
Puteat $ne---ebarm-like, will do, their duties 1

GkAND OPzaA HuggE.-Qn Monday, the Il Jarley Wax Work Exhi-

I*oMbinaRaiWayTis Contmct, bition" was exhibited te agood audience. The «'.Texas jack Combina-

tien appeured on Tuewý&y, and hu been the attraction. since. The yier-

Thirt 1 eue ébwàmna dotbrrs, in exceu oui acting of the veritable, j9ck, h!Miéif, Wax gre&O applinded,
01 owet tuader, Nixm;giý4« for tieS4 

1 y

Y et hum it Ma'y not caue clear Grk&àWrmf also the ýham. ffl'ft ehot, Ira A- Paine. The rea çê' the perfi4mers ac-

Tt wiU but match Mackmie's steel-ftlh tise! quitted ibetrmlves V'ery creditably.


